Introduction
Since plastid originates from plastid by division, a plastid has its own individuality.
The characteristics of the plastid are usually controlled by the genotype, or gene complex, by mutation of which a variant character appears and is transmitted as a Mendelian unit. The variant characteristics of the plastid do not depend upon its own trait, so that the property of the plastid, or plasmotype (IMAI 1936b) , is normal.
Generally speaking, the plasmotype of the plastid is highly constant, as is usually the case with the gene. The plastid, however, spontaneously changes its plasmotype by mutation, which process is called plastid mutation.
The mutant plastid may propagate by re peated division and distributes into cells. For example, white mutant plastids form in this way white tissues or patches in the leaves and other chlorophyllous organs, presenting variegation. Such a plastid character is inherited as non-Mendelian. Analogous to the mutable gene, the plastid sometimes mutates with recurrent frequency. I have divided this case into two classes, auto-mutation and exo-mutation, the former mutating by itself and the latter through the effect of a certain gene (IMAI 1928 (IMAI , 1934b (IMAI , 1936a .
In my opinion, certain variegated forms of Oryza sativa studied by Japanese investigators are the result of recurrent auto mutation of plastids. In Oryza, plastid mutation is either from un stable green to stable white and stable green, or from unstable green to stable white.
In Hordeum vulgare, an automutable yellowish plastid appeared by sporadic mutation from normal (IMAI 1936c) . In my view (IMAI 1936a ), WINGE's variegated form of Humulus japonica may be regarded as due to recurrent automutation of green and white plastids.
Presumably, in this case, both green and white plastids are mutable to each other. For exomutable plastids, we can cite a number of cases (IMAI 1928 (IMAI , 1934a (IMAI , 1936a (IMAI , 1936b , which are grouped under two classes. In the one the plastid mutates from green to stable white, and in the other to unstable white.
In stable white, the white variegation extended sometimes to cause the bud variation to be pure white, and the variegated plants gave albino (RASMUSON 1920; CORRENS 1920; BATESON, cited from MOFFETT 1936) , the character being regarded as a "type" in inheritance.
In my opinion, however, the variegation is not so simple in its manifestation, the mechanism lying in the recurrent mutation of plastids. to this plant alone. The phenomenon of "retroversion" is observed also in the case of pseudo-mutation, as pointed out by IMAI and KANNA (1927) Figure 7B ). white patches in the leaves, and green ticks occur in the creamish tissues (Fig. 2) . The mechanism by which variega tion occurs is the same as that of the variegated Tropaeolur: the creamish patches are due to recurrent exomutation of the plastogene from green to creamish, and the green ticks to the recurrent auto mutation of the plastogene from creamish to green. The variegated form (Fig. 3) of the Japanese morning glory, Pharbitis Nil, is inherited as simple recessive, when the variegation is considered as a whole.
The variegated breeds true to type, neither white nor green offspring being found.
The cotyledons are sometimes variegated, and a few of the early leaves are usually slightly variegated. Variegation gra dually becomes apparent with growth, at the end of which, however, the small ill-developed leaves assume heavy variegation. The range in the degree of variegation is considerable, in cluding even green and white leaves.
The green leaves, al though very rare, may occur at the axilary branches.
When a plant is pinched, the newly developed vigorous branches usually bear slightly variegated leaves by recovering its juvenes cent growth.
In Figure 4 are shown four leaves which exhibit variation in the extent of varie gation, including a pure green. The production of green leaves is due to fluctuation. (IMAI 1925) , by means of which very finely mottled variega tion (Fig. 7) occurs with the aid of the gene "variegated".
In the leaves, recurrent automutation of plastogene from whitish to green occurs very frequently during late cell generation of the leaves, forming fine green speckles in the white tissues. The gene varie gated-reduced modifies the rate of mutation and the time at which mutation occurs. With this exception, the mechanism of variega tion is the same as that of ordinary variegation of this plant.
Polygonum Blumei
A variegated form of Polygonum Blumei exhibits white mottling in the leaves.
In the leaves of the variegated plant, a wide range of variegation occurs from pure green to almost white with green ticks (Fig. 8) . Although the variation is concerned with the extent of variegation, it is confined to rather limited ranges. The significance in its variation is in the distribution of variegation, in other words, the degree of mosaic of the green and white parts.
Roughly speak ing, the leaves or the sectors of the leaves are grouped under two classes, green (genetically pseudo-green) and variegated. Generally the borders of the mosaics are abrupt.
The variegated form gives graded offspring according to the extent of variegation, as shown in Table 2 
